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On account of holi-
day, this store will
be closed from 6 p.

m. Friday to 6 p.

m. Saturday.

liwtfsfci'll
Clothing and Shot; House.

REFOWICH BUILDING, FREELAND.

Wait for Our Great Shoe

-A. OS-W-^XjID,
dou'or in

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL AND

Creamery Butter Always in Stock.

Minnesota's Best
Patent Flour A Specialty.

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

A. W. Cor. Centra and Front fits., Freeland.

BARGAINS IN

Clothing, Gents' Furnishings,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

ATTHE

New York Clothing Store,
JIARRV GET/., PKOI\

Rroslin Hlock, South Centre Street.

CURRX'S
Groceries, Provisions,

Green Truck,
Dry Goods and Notions

are among the finest sold
in Freeland. Send a sam-
ple order and try them.

E. J. Curry, South Centre Street.

Wm. Wehrman,

Cheapest Clocks and Watches
in Town.

Next to Neußurger's Store.

Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Tmck.
Freak Lard a Specialty,

Centre Street, near Central Hotel.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The finest brands of Domestic and Imported

Whiskey on sale. Fresh Rochester and Shen-
andoah lloer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

OS Hon Irp slrwl,

Right
TO THE

Point
We always go straight to

the point; no false modesty
about lis. We have the
finest stock of Shoes in the
town?we know it, and we

want you to know it. We
have bought them especially
for you. We have every
style in the market, and
warrant all our goods. We
have just the goods for sum-

mer wear - Underpriced for
the sake of introduction.

STAR SHOE STORE,
HUGH MALI.OV, PROP.,

Centre and Walnut Streets.
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ROUND THE REGION

William Wilhelm and J. 11. Filbert,
two prominent lawyers, bad a savage
fight in Pottsvllle law library. Fil-
bert accused Wilhelm of saying that
every United States soldier in the Philip-
pines should be shot. Wilholm denied
this and threatened to punch Filbert if
he repeated the accusation. Filbert re-
peated his charge, and Wilhelm, who is
a muscular lawyer, grabbed him by the
throat and severaly choked him. Filbert
rained blows on Wilhelm without effect.
Mutual friends finally interfered and
separated them.

In tho Schuylkill county Republican
convention yesterday a contest for
political leadership was wagod between
W. J. Whltehouse and C. A. Snyder, of
Pottsvllle. The former won. George
W. Brill, of Mahanoy City, was nomi-
nated for controller; Dr. A. L. Gillars,

of Pottsville, for coroner; Edward Haf-
fey, of East Norwegian township, for

poor director, and Joseph W. Geary, of
Pottsville, for surveyor.

While riding a horso yesterday after-
noon William Fettermaln, 29 years old,
a huckster and dairyman at Cefftralia,
was thrown and dragged a considerable
distance before he was released. The
animal finally reached the stable rider-
less and with one of Fettermain's shoes
in the stirrup. A searching party later
found Fettermaln. He was removed
to his home In an unconscious condition
and it Is feared he cannot recover.

A number of detectives arc at work
In Wilkesbarre and vicinity getting men
to go to Bernice, whore the minors have
boon on strike for several weeks. The
company is to make an effort to resume
operations in a few days. National
Organizer R. N. Courtright reports from
thero that thirty or forty men have ar-
rived but they havo never worked in a
mine and have been armed and made
doputy sheriffs.

John Mitchell, national president of
tho United Mine Workors, was at

Girardvillo yesterday. Thero was a
parade in which nearly 10,000 mine
workers participated. This was follow-
ed by a picnic at which Mr. Mitchell
and other leaders made addresses.
Prosldent Mitchell advised the miners to

demand an eight-hour day and recogni-
tion of the union on April 1, when thoir
agreement with tho mining companies
expires.

Edward E. Reynolds, of West Pittston,

a mine foreman, has boon reconnnend-
nd by the board of examiners for mine
inspector of the Fourth or Wilkosbarro
district, to succeed G. M. Williams, who
has taken a position as general manager
of the Kingston Coal Company. The
term is for five years, at $3,000 a year.

The strike of the drivers at No. 9 col-
liery of the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre
Coal Company, at Sugar Notch, is ended,
the mon returning to work after gain-
ing thoir point. The company had
mado an effort to get thorn to work more
than the eight hours agreed, aud they
went on strike.

An Arabian woman of Scranton tried
to save time by crawling undor a train
of coal ears which was standing on a
crossing near Continental mine. Before
she got across the tracks the train was
started, and her arm was crushed aud
her leg broken.

Jacob Gearhardt, who shot and kill-
ed his wife in Shamokin a month ago,
was brought from Sunbury to be for-
mally committed to prison, on tho
charge of murder. He pleaded not

guilty aud was commited.
Wilkosbarro pollco had a running fight

withthree men whom they caught try ing
to break into a Lehigh Valley Railroad
car. A number of shots wero exchang-
ed. One of tho men wero captured.
He gave his name as Martin Burke, and
said all wore from Philadelphia.

To Warn School Children,
"Yellow journalism" was condemned

at last night's meeting of Ha/.leton
school board in connection with the ad-
option of a resolution fixing Friday
afternoon next as the time for celebrat-
ing with appropriate exorcises in all the
local public schools "tho recovery of
President McKinley, notwithstanding a
murderous assault by one following tho
teachings of those degenerates calling
themselves Anarchists."

Tho resolution declares that as part of
the exercises the teachers shall instruct
their pupils upon the evils of sensational
Journalism, calling attention to tho fact
that the minds of Anarchists are inflam-
ed and thoir baseness sustained by these
sheets.

Low Faren to I'an-Amerleaii KxpoHitlu.
Via the Lehigh Valley Railroad. Five-

day tickets will be sold on Tuesdays
and Saturdays, from Freeland, at the
rate of $7.50 fur the round trip. Tick-
ets good only In day coaches.

Ten-day tickets willbo sold from Free-
land every day, May 1 to October 31,
good on any train, "except the Black
Diamond express, at the rate of $lO for
the round trip.

LOCAL NOTES
WRITTEN UP

Short Items of Interest to
All Readers.

Happenings of the Past
Two Days in and Around

Freeland Recorded With-
out Waste of Words.
Ambroso Eaves, of Drifton, and Mia

Estclla Jacobs, of Ilazleton, will be
married on Wednesday, September 25.

Mr. Eaves is employed in tho Drifton
office of Coxo Bros. Sc Co., and Miss
Jacobs has for the past few years been
engagod as cashier in Pardee's store,

Ilazleton.

The Crescent Athletic Association is
the first club in town to launch a foot-
hall team. A complete outfit for the
club has been ordered from McMena-
mln'a gents'.furnishing store.

Hugh Gallagher, who came here from
Colorado some months ago to attend the
funeral of his father, tho late Frank
Gallagher, is preparing to return to the
West.

The Citizons' band has been engaged
by the Knights of Father Mathew, of
Arch bald, to furnish music in the tom-
perauco parade at Ilazleton on October
10.

Neil McHugh, mine foreman for Coxo
Bros. Sc. Co. at Derringer, has been trans-

ferred to Eckley colliery.

Tho Gallagher property on Centra
street, occupied by M. Merkt, is being
repainted by John J. Welsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mulhearn are en-
tertaining a young son at Uioir home on
South Washington street.

Tho finest ice cream in town, all
flavors, wholesale and retail, at Merkt's.

Patrick O'Donnell, a resident of Sandy
Run for several years, has removed to

Elizabeth, N. J.

Miss Annlo Gallaghor returned today
to Philadelphia, after spending a month
with her father and sisters on North
Ridge stroot.

Mrs. Catharino Kelly and daughter, of
New York city, are visiting Freelaud
relatives.

Miss Maine Hayes has resuned hr
studies at Bloomsburg state normal
school.

Calvin Albort loft today for Ithaca, N.
Y., to rosumo his studies at Cornell uni-
versity.

Richard Cunningham and Joseph
Wagner, of Drifton, have returned to
Lehigh university.

Ice cream soda at Kelpor's.

William Lawlor loft at 8.15 a. m.
today for Holy Cross college, Woreoster,
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. George Christian are
visiting at Buffalo.

Daniel and Peter Timony willreturn
to Holy Cross college this week.

William Meehan, an aged resident of
Washington street, is seriously ill.

Mrs. William 11. But/, is spending the
week at Atlantic City.

Miss Edith Kuntz has entered Blooms-
burg state normal school.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyle havo return-
ed from their wodding tour.

Mrs. M. J. Mathers and son, Fred, are
at the Pan-American Exposition.

John Gaffnoy has resigned as driver of
tho United States express wagon.

A. Oswald has the agency for tho cele-
brated Elysian's extracts and perfumery.
The finest goods made. Try them.

Shamokin council last night decid-
ed that horoafter vagrants found in tho
borough will have to work with ball and
chain ton day on the stroets.

At tho monthly meeting of the Ed-
wardsville Anti-cigarette League it was
reported that tho cigarette habit had
been practically abolished in the town.

John Staploton, for over six years
mourned for as dead by his parents, has
returned to Tamaqua a wealthy pros-
pector, having amassed a fortune in
gold mining in Colorado.

John Itenosky and Mrs. Enomuski
quarreled at Olyphant, and Mrs. Enom-
uski struck Itenosky on tho head with a
club, fracturing his skull. Itenosky
may die. Ills assailant is in tho county
jail.

PLEASURE.
September 14 ?Hop of Federal Labor

Union, No. 8750, A. F. L., at KreU's
opera house. Admission, 25 cents.

September 21.?Hopof Columbian Base
Ball Club at Kroll's opera house. Admis-
sion, 25 cents.

October 9.?Bail of Young Men's C.
T. A. B. Corps at Krell's opera house.
Admission, 50 cents.

FULL RECOVERY
IS ASSURED

Convalescence of President
Has Already Begun.

Physicians Attending the

Nation's Chief Are Confi-
dent That He Will Soon
Be Well.

President McKlnley's complete re-
covery from his wounds Is now assured,
according to the bulletins sent out from
Buffalo this afternoon by the attending
physicians.

Those at his bedside in the Milburne
home are positive in their statements
that he has now successfully passed all
danger, and unloss somo unforseen com-
plications arise he will soon be a well
man.

The members of the president's cabi-
net, under an agroement reached yes-
terday with the doctors, will meet

around his bed on Friday afternoon at 3

o'clock to submit to him such matters of
official business as they deem necessary.
The cabinet members are rapidly leav-
ing town, mostly to go to Washington,
but will bo back for the Friday meeting.

Senator Ilanna has left Buffalo, radi-
ant with joy and proclaiming the fact
that all Americans should throw up
their hats ahd cheer, now that all ques-
tion of the president's recovery is past.

Vice President Roosevelt left last
evening in very much the same frame of
mind. He probably will not return, as
he is not needed for Friday's conference,
and has duties elsewhere.

Many of the relatives of the president
have left, satisfied that there? was no
further cause for alarm. Mrs. McKln-
ley was out driving, and is so completely
recovered herself that she is receiving
many callers.

The physicians are even leaving the
president's side. The Buffalo doctors
who have been in attendance on him
sinco the shooting are taking up the
cases of their regular patients again,
one of them only remaining constantly
with the president.

Dr. Parke, the most distinguished of
the physicians now attending the presi-
dent, does not hesitate to say that tin;

patient is convalescent and would be
fully recovered in three or four weeks.

Brass Thief Implicates Others.
The case of Samuel Reeser, of Tama-

qua, charged by the Philadelphia and
Reading Railway Company with steal-
ing 0,000 pounds of brass, was called
before Judgo Becbtel at Pottsvllle, and
evidence was adduced which may im-
plicate Postmaster Charlos Shlndle, of
Tamaqua; Charles Christ, secretary of
the Tamaqua Manufacturing Company,
and other citizens of Tamaqua with ro-

MISCELLANEOUS A I)VKRTISEMKNTB.

AN ORDINANCE. An ordinance creating
a Board of Health.

Re it ordained and enacted by the burgess
and town council of the borough of Freeland
in council met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same.

Section 1. That a Hoard ofHealth in and for
the borough of Kreelund be and the same is
hereby created to have, exercise aud discharge
the powers and duties given under ArticleXI
of the act. of asaeuibly eutitlcd "an uct pro-
viding lor the incorporation aud government
ol cities or the third class," approved May 23,
188U, and also an act of assembly entitled "an
net to enable borough councils to establish
boards of health," upproved May 11, 18U3, nnd
all such other acts ot assembly of the com-
monwealth as relate to the creation and man-
agement ofboards of health in bonegbs.

Section 2. For the purpose of making ap-
pointments to membership of the said board,
the borough shall be divided into districts in
such manner as the Hoard of Health, with the
approval of council, shall from time to time
determine.

Section .1. The secretary and health officer
shall severally give bond in the sum of One
IfumliNd Dollars each, conditioned as required
by law.

Section 4. The secretary shallkeep a registry
of all fees received by the board, or any officer
thereof, in the administration of the duties of
their appointments, as also all penalties which
shall be recovered for the violation of any
regulation of ihe board; aud the same shall
bo paid over monthly to the borough treas-
urer. He shull also render a written monthly
report, of the workings of th" buurd to the
borough council.

Section 5. Allordinances or parts of ordin-
ances inconsistent herewith are hereby re-
pealed.

Passed final Iy July 8,1001.
Charles Mocrsohbuchor, president.

Attest: John .1. Mollivurty,secretary.
Approved July B,I!KM.

John F. Itoyle, burgess.

1 UZKKNH COUNTV. : In the court of
I J coiniuon pleas ot Luzcrno county. Libel

in divorce.
Sophiua Tillman, by her next friend, fleorgo

M. Kicke, vs. George Stowe Tillman. Take
notice that the court has granted a rule on
you (service of which rule has failed oil ac-
count, ofyour absence) to show cause, if any
you have, why a (Uvirrce a vinculo matrimonii
shall not be decreed against you. Returnable
Monday, September o, 1901, at 10 a. ui.

1).L. O'Neill,
Solicitor for libellant.

INSTATE OF JAMES GILLESPIE, Sr., lateJli ot Freeland, deceased.
Letters of administration upon the above

named estute having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons iudebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, uud
those having claims or demands to present
the same, without delay, to

C. O. Stroh, James J. Gillespie,
Attorney. Allcutown, Pa.

IFOR SALE. -Single six-room dwelling house
.1? on West. Walnut, st reet , property ofThos.
E. Da vies Estate; lot Is 70.v lrsi feet, contains
large stable, shanty, outbuildings, line well,
etc. Apply for tortus to W. E. Uavics, 526
Ridge street, Coxt addition, Freeland.

ceiving stolen goods.
Harry Detrich. the principal in the

crime, pleaded guilty, and on the wit-

ness stand said that Reeser was employ-

ed with hiin in the yard of the Philadel-
phia and Reading Railway at Tamaqua;
that they stole, at different times, over
SSOO worth of brass, which was sold to

the Tamaqua Manufacturing Company,

of which Shlndle Is president.
It Is alleged by the railroad company

that the officials of the Tamaqua Manu-

facturing Company knew that, Reeser
and Deitrich did not get the brass hon-

estly. It is also alleged that an at-

tempt was made to corrupt a Philadel-
phia and Reading officer and have him
allow Deitrich, who is the common-
wealth's chief witness, to escape. Post-
master Shindle and Christ are under ar-
rest. They deny all the allegations.

Married This Morning.
At St. Kaslinor's Polish Catholic

church, at 11 o'clock this morning, Miss
Josephine Annotta Rudowlck, of Free-
land, became the wife of Jacont William
Cuirczak, of Elizabeth, N. J. Tho cere-
mony was performed by the pastor of
the church, Father Matalitua, and was
preceded by a nuptial mass. Music was
rendered by the choir of St. Anthony's
Italian Catholic church.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Uudowiek, of the Second ward.
She was attended by her sister, Miss
Stella, as maid of honor, and Miss Kate
Kngan, as bridesmaid. Misses Wanda
and Minnie Rudewick were the flower
girls. Mr. Cuirczak was attended by B.
Kapatczncke, of New York city, and

Andrew Shigo, of Freelaud, as grooms-
men.

The ceromony was witnessod by a
large number of people, and at its con-
clusion the wodding party repaired to

the home of the bride's parents, where a
reception was hold.

At 4.42 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Cuirczak
depart for Elizabeth, N. J., whero they
will make their future home.

Grocers Are Organized.
At a well attended meeting of the

grocers of Freeland, at tho Municipal
building last evening, a branch of the
Merchants' Protective Association was
organized. Tho following officers were
elected:

President?K. J. Curry.
Vice president?August Brueningsen.
Recording secretary?J. H. Norris.
Financial secretary?Henry George.
Treasurer ?A. Oswald.
Directors?W. F. Boyle, M. Capece,

Leonard Brant/., August Zadra and

Levander Krommos.
Moetings of the association will be

held every Monday evening.

Masons Ask for Increase.
A request has been made by the

masons in the employ of Coxe Bros. &

Co. for an advance of 10 per cent on the
present wages paid them, and an In-
crease in tho time allowed for dinuer to

tho same extent as men employed In
and around the breakers of the com-
pany. The masons did not participate
in tho increase given the miners and
other workers last October and they
are allowed only 40 minnt.es for dinner.

The petition has been presented to

Superintendent L. C. Smith and an
answer is expected on or before the 19th
inst.

Guilty of Manslaughter.
Joseph Yushawicz, a Duryca saloon

keeper, was placed on trial on Monday
before Judge Lynch on a charge of man-
slaughter growing out of tho fatal
shooting of Martin Cawley at the de-
fendants saloon on the night of May 17
last. Among the jury are the following
from tho lower end: Frank O'Donnell,
Hazle; Edward Cannon, IJazloton; .John
P. Malloy, White Ilaven, and John Gil-
lespie, Freoland.

The trial closed yesterday and last
night the jury returned a verdict of
manslaughter.

Married at Wilkesbarre.
Bernard C. Gallagher, of Victor, Colo-

rado, and Miss Catharine Fitzpatrick,
of Wilkesbarre, were married today at

St. Mary's church, Wilkesbarre. Tho
groom is a well-known young man who
spent tho greater part of his life in

Freeland. For some years past ho has
been a resident of Colorado and in a
short while will return to that state.

Mr. Gallagher's friends here are many,
and they all unite with the Tribune in
wishing him and his bride a safe and
pleasant journey through life.

I'an-Aiiioilean Exposition.
Low fares via the Lehigh Valley Bail-

road to the Pan-American Exposition.
Five-day tickets, good only in day
coaches, will be sold on Tuesdays and
Saturdays, May 1 to October 31, from
Freelaud at the rate of $7 for the round
trip.

Ten-day tickets willbe sold from Free-
land every day, May 1 to October 31,
good on any train, except tho Black
Diamond express, at the rate of $lO fur
the round trip.

TEI-WEEKLY

STOP!
Don't Buy Your Boys'

School Sttit
until j'ou have seen the
magnificent stock in our
store. We can equip the
little fellows with the most
durable School Suits, Shoes,
Shirts and Caps or Hats at
less than any other dealer
in town.

Take a Glance
at our windows and you
will be compelled to call
and inspect our stock.

Phila. One-Price Clothing House.
S. SENIE, PROP.

Birkbeck Brick, Freeland, Pa.
L"ntil September 15 we give "> per cent otr on

every dollar's worth bought for school
children.

ORION STROn,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
und

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office: Rooms 1and 2, Uirkbeck Brick, Freeland

JOUN M. CARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postoffice Building, ... Freelund.

QEORGE MCLAUGHLIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of Any Description.

Brennan's Building, So. Centre St. Freeland.

R. J. O'DONNELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Campbell Building, - Freeland.

White Haven Otlice, Kane Building,Opposite
1 ostoliice; Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

JOHN J. McBREARXY',

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business ol overy description. FireInsurance, and Conveyancing given prompt

attention.
MuMenamln Building,South Centre Street.

T~JR. N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER BIUKBECK'S STOKE,

Second Floor, . Birkheck Brick

S. E. HAYES,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Street.

None hut reliable companies represented.
Also agent for the celebrated high-grade

1 lanes ol llur-elton Bros.. New York city.

J~JR. S. S. HESS,

DENTIST,
37 South Centre Street.

Scenitd FloorTront, - Kel'owieh Building.

'J'HIOS. A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Allbusiness given prompt attention.

Tribune Building, . . Main Street

T7 CARSPBELtr
dealer iu

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.
Also

PURE WINES k LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MKDICINALPUBPOBBB.
Centre and Mainstreets. Freeland.

DePIERRO - BEOS.
O-ALBYEL

Corner of Centre and Front Btreets.
Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,

Koseiibluth's Velvet, ol' which we h ivo
EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.

Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,
Hennessy Brandy, Blackberry,

Gins, Wines, Clarete, Cordials, Etc.
Ham and, Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.

LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERt
B. C. LAUBACH, Prop.

Choice Bread of All Kinds, Cakos, and Pas-try, Daily, fancy und Novelty Cakes Bakedto Order.

CIFECTIIIIIIY® IK CIEII
supplied to bails, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortestnotice and l'alrest prices.
Delivery and. supply wagons to all parts oftown and surroundings every day.

THIS GUN METAL FINISHED FOUNTAIN PEN LfEE
, FOR ONE HOUR'S WORK. I"°**

Boys ami Hals, wo will Tr ial you. ,\.. Honey in.ulvanni.

yn, a. '\u25a0'<11? .i I,".!

MfCRlIt StPPLY CO., 179 Broadway, New York.


